Abiding Songs: a Special Collection of Standard Hymns and Gospel Songs, Long-Cherished and Forever Abiding. Designed to Generate Wholesome, Worshipful Services of Song Among All Organizations of the Church. by of the Southern Baptist Convention, Sunday School Board




























25 Crown Him With Many Crowns 

My Redeemer 




Alas! and Did My Savior Bleed 


















1. Res-cue the per-ish-ing. Care fur the dy - tog. Snatch then, in pit - J from 




Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken 
SHIP 
ip. "Twill but drivo me to Thy breast; 
a..a„ 











73 Higher Ground 
74 Leave It There 


77 He Included Me 









Holy Ghost, With Light Divine 


My Jesus, I Love Thee 
My Jesus, I Love Thee 

























Revive Us Again 







Calling the Prodigal 







144 Only Trust Him 
Jesus Shall Reign 
14a Savior, More Than Life 















More Like the Master 
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